Here's schedule
of holiday issues

‘General Assembly's
work cut out now
Ohio’s General Asembly is in session
imporUnt issues facing it.

with

some

Governor Rhodes asks for authority to submit a
$600 million bond issue to finance new highway con
struction to the electorate in May. The issue would be
paid by extending the present one cent a gallon tax
on gasoline. There would be no new taxation. This
^ {nakes sense to us.
Whether Ohio should participate in a federal
program by which aid to dependent children of un
employed parents has been under debate for some
time. It is due for investigation by the Assembly.
One legislator was courteous enough to ask our
views on the question.
This is what we told him:
Federal funds don’t come from Washington, they
come Ohio and the 49 other states. It’s always more
expensive to spend federal funds because the federal
bookkeepers and accountants and disbursing officers
cost mdney. Where possible, federal funds should be
;>'iivoided. But unless each of the states is ready and
i willing to avoid them simultaneously, Ohio is entit
led to its share
If payments of aid to dependent children of un
employed parents are applied wholiy to the needs of
the children, and only to their needs, perhaps the
program would be good for Ohio. Due care should be
exercised at the point of payment that chronic
slackers and others of that stripe who proliferate
the relief rolls cannot divert the funds to less whole
some purposes. In any event, there must be no leg
islation that would tenld to encourage the able^$K>died to reject employment, of whatever nature,
in favor of a dole.
Governor Rhodes hasn’t many defenders these
days. Many legislators of his own party have priv
ately told him that unless something is done in the
field of education quickly, neither they nor he can
run again.
A Rhodes proposal is that notes in anticipation of
profits of the state liquor monopoly be issued to
furnish funds for a system of technical schools and
branch universities. If all bills of the liquor mono
poly have been and are being paid, .«• see no reason
to 'object to thia procedure, even if i,t should result
In a slight increase in the cost of Sneaky Pete.
To resolve the problems of public schools in Ohio
— and we agree something must be done, NOW ■ requires action on a broad front. It is our opinion
that tamiwring with the present state sales tax
should be indulged in gingerly. Taxes which were
initially advanced as panaceas for educational ail
ments have too often been diverted to other uses.
An amendment to the constitution making manda
tory the application of some or all sales tax revenue.s
to state support of public schools, and a revision of
the pre.sent formula for distributing them — BUT
NOT SO THAT THF. SMALLER DISTRICTS
WHICH ARE INEFFICIENT CAN CONTINUE TO
(SURVIVE — seems called for.

Portrait of a MAN
Susquehanna university is a small Lutheran
school at Selinsgrove, Pa. It fields a football team
that meets competition more or less in its class.
Over the past several seasons, that football team
has done pretty well by itself.
Ita first opponent in 1962 was Upsala coUege, East
Orange, N. J., which defeated Susquehanna, 34 to 12.
Since then Susquehanna has won seven straight
games and — but for .the loss to Upsala ^ would
have an unbroken skein of victories totalling SO.
Three weeks after the defeat by Upsala, Coach
James Garrett received notice from authorities that
inadvertently an ineligible idayer was used by the
winning coach. A forfeit was offered.
“We’re not interested in a forfeit,” said Coach
Garrett. ‘"They could have used Y. A. Tittle in disgaise, but we’re not accepting anything like that to
fiMntain our streak. We lost that game fair and
square. Our boys ere whipped and it wouldn’t have
bMn any different if they had Alex Webster in the
lineup.
“If they award us the win offleially, there’s noth
ing we can do as far as the record goes, but the boys
and I know we were outplayed and beaten and it will
alw^B be a. defeat as far as we are concerned.”
Wouldn’t you love to have your boy playing for
Coodi Garrett? This is really vriiat the game is all
about

The holiday pabUaUnc
of thU aewBpaper Is cited
below for the guidance of
correspondenta, a^vertkers
and subccrlben.
The newipaper*a annual
vacation will take place
from Dec. 23 at 8 a. m. to
Dec. 28 at 8 a. m. Buainesa
and editorial office* will be
closed during that period.
The Issue of the week of
Dec. IS will be published
24 hours earlier than nor
mally.
i
The issue of the week of
Dec. 22 will be published
Dec. 21. It will include the
annual Christmas greetings.
Advertising deadline is Dec.
17 at 4 p. m.
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Council hands Stover's pay request
to Board of Public Affairs for answer

Mrs. St. Clair's kin
succumbs at 44

Richard Stover, former vil ued to work the extra hours,
lage employee who claims he Stover said the other twe
is due overtime pay during a board members told him to do
three-month period, October
Asked why he had not ear
through December, 1959 pro
Nephew of Mrs. James St. duced visual and verbal testi lier pressed his claim for the
Clair and cousin of Harold mony before the village coun pay, he replied he sought legal
advice and was told he should
Shaffer, Orval S. Gardner, 44, cil Tuesday night.
died Saturday at his home in
Stover showed his own re drop the mailer rather than
New Washington.
cord of hours worked plus a rusk losing the job completely.
He was a member of the village pay card on which
On advice of Solicitor Jos
Methodist church and of Carl there were apparent erasure.s eph F. Dush, the council ag
Geiger Post 405, American oi extra hours.
reed the matter was the Board
Legion. Before his illness, he
He completed the regularly of Public Affair’s responsibil
was a machinist for Miller but in overtime on service calls ity. The problem is being
Products, Shelby, for 20 years. and weekend work at the wat turned back for its consider
He is survived by his wife, er plant, as directed by h i s ation.
The present board hud refer
Betty; a son. Gary; hiis moth- supervisors.
cr, Mrs. Verna Gardner; three
Robert L. Meintire, presi- red it to the council, be
brothers. Wesley and James,
cause two members were not
serving at the time in quest
New Washington, and Jack, at the time, notified him
Willard, and a grandson.
overtime would be paid. Be ion.
A request by the board to
The Rev. Keith A. Metzger ginning Jan. I, 1960, he was
conducted the final service pu oa « salary of $5,000 year make a change in the contract
for construction of the new
Tuesday afternoon i n New ly to avoid the extra pay.
Washington. Buriat was in the
When asked why he conlin* water tower was granted.
Liberty township cemetery.

Harold Sliatfer
loses mother
at Bucyrus

. THOMAS. Ediiw I92S-I9S4

ToUphono. 6S7.SSn

The change involves delet
ing the purchase of a valve
for the old tower, estimated at
$2,700. Thai sum will cover
the additional cost of prepar
ing the site for the new tower.
Mayor-elect Luther R. Fel
lers. n o w president of the
boaid, told the council he
thinks the old tower won’t last
long enough to warrant mstalJing Iht valve.
John Feuerbacher, represenlalivt* of the bonding company
which holds the .sewer bonds,
inquired about progress oT th'j
sewer system.
He said he would need a
complete breakdown from the
engineers of project costs so
that a sewer rate may be de
termined. H e recommended
the village apply for the 30 per
cent federal grant as soon as
possible.
James Roose. engineer. wiU

m. -.J

C. C. Reed, 37,
dies in hospital
J

Class completes
first aid course
A standard American Red
Cross first aid course of six
weeks was completed Nov. 27
by a class of 11.
Weldon Srohm, J. Harris
Postema, Miss Janice Belsterli. Miss Casey Kerr and Robert
Garrett were the instructors.
Members of the class were
the James C. Davises. Heathei
Morrison, Sara Lindsay. Phil
lip H. Slone, Shelby Route 1;
George W. Cheesman, Loyola
B. Hook, Donald Barnes, and
Lysle S. Hamman, Shiloh
route 1; and the William p
Cheesman, Hook, BarnW
Days, Plymouth route 1.
and Hamman are bus drivers
in Plymouth schools.

SMILING
GEORGE
Cheesman, with simulated
head wound, was bandaged
by Instructor Weldon Strohm, whose handiwork is in
spected by, from left, Lysic
Hamman, Loyola B. Hook
and Donald Barnes, himself
with fc'oniilated wrist fracMre.
DISTAFF groap included
Sara lindsay, bandaging
Mrs. James C. Davis. Kibltser is Heather Blorrisoi}.

Annual parly
for youngsters
set Dec. 14
Plymouth’s annual Christ
mas party will take place
Dec. 14 at the high school.
Members o £ the Plym
outh Order of Mechanics,
Ehret-Parsel Post, Amencan
Legion, and Plymouh Volun
teer Fire department are the
sponsors.
This year they will be as
sisted in distributing the gUt
bags by Plymouth JayCees.
The party, to which all
Plymouth children through
12 years are invited, w’.ll be
gin at 1:39 p. ni. with car
toons. Aftenvards a Santa
Claus will appear to greet
the guests and leave gifts.

i

Mrs. Laura L. Hill, 82. mot
her of Harold Shaffer, died
Thursday i n Bucyrus Com
munity hospital.
She was in failing health for
some time and for the lost sev
eral years made her home with
the Shaffers.
Mrs. Hill was a resident of
Ctiatficld for many years.
There she was a member of
the United Church of Christ of
College Hill and tlie Ladies
Guild.
^lI■^. Jamc.s St. Clair Ls her
.sister. She »s aLo survived by
another son, Alton. Shelby;
another sister, Mrs. Verna
Gardner, New' Washington; a
brother. Lewis Clady, Chatfield, and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were con
ducted Sunday in Bucyrus by
the Rev. Paul Netzley. Burial
was in the Lust cemetery.

be notified immediately the
village now* holds the deed to
all the property of the sewer
site and he can now get on the
land to complete'surveys.
Purchase of 750 feet of fire
ho.se for $994 was approved.
Fire Chief J. A. Morrison
said after the first of the year,
more hose will have to be pur
chased.
Approval was given to the
purchase of overhanging door
for the building which houses
village vehicles. On recom
mendations o f Councilman
Donald H. Levering, the coun
cil agreed to buy 8 x 16 doors
at $260, completely installed.

mmi

r

t;

fi.M>Ujphu:- C Heed. 37.
Gli Wf.^t Mimi slreot. Shiloh,
died Tuesda;.- night in Wil
lard Municipal hospital after
a long nine.';.';
He wa.s
ail
inventory
checker in Fisher Body Divi
sion. General Motors Corp.,
Ontario. He was a native of
Greenwich and u veteran of
World War II.
He is survived by his wife,
Elva. two children. Beverly
and Christopher: two sisters.
Mrs. Pauline Whitt and Mrs.
Hazel
Robinson,
Chicago,
111., four brothers, Rondal,
Frank and Dale, Chicago.
IlL, and the Rev. Charles
Reed, Yakima. Wash.; and
three half-sisters, Mrs. Emmitt, Baldridge. Shelby. Mrs.
Andy Prater, Willard, and
Mrs. Mae Prater, in Ken
tucky.
Funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow
from
McQuate Funeral home at
1:30 p- m. by the Rev Mr.
Daniels, pastor of the Free
Will. Babtist church. Mans
field.
,
Burial will be m MapleGrove cemetery. New Haven
township.

Puh-leeze!
American Bed Cross
Bloodmobile will seek 125
pint.s from donors of Plym
outh and neighboring com
munities when it calls at Wil
lard BPOEIks hall Thursday
form noon to G p. m.
Volunteer donors may call
J. Harris Postema for ap
pointments. They w i 1T ho
welcome on a “walk-ln” bas
is also.
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Uncle Mike ailment
S prevalent: Aunt Liz

f-

BY AUNT UZ
What is happening to us?
twenty*one bodies unclaimed
■ from the Filchville Fire!
What will happen to ali of
us when we live past our use
fulness?
This has been slowly hap
pening to our s^iety since the
end of World War 11. And I
wonder why.
I can remember a greatuncle who lived when 1 was a
gniall child. He was considered
the family •’disgrace”. My
grandmother's comment was
he "drank”. So did Grandma.
There was nothing .she liked
better than her aunt’s home
made wine. And ail through
high school she would be wait
ing for me to come home.Thc
kitchen tabic was set with two
small glasses and a plate of
sugar cookie.s.
Uncle Mike was my grandfaher’s brother. Grandpa took
care of him financially. The
family was more or less
forced to invite him at holi
day meals, which they did
not like. But they did it out
of a sense of duty. 1 vague
ly remember him as rather
round and cheerful.
Today’s Uncle Mikes”, are
forgotten. Put them on some
kind of government handout
and forget them, lliat is
what happened at FitchvUle.
It is a shame.
Something has happened to
us. We should realize it be
fore it is too late.
WHEN OUR SOCIETY
altows the very young t«
talk back, to dicUte, that is
going too far.
We ourselves are guilty.
We have bent over back
wards trying to be “fair"
and it is ridiculous.
X am speaking of the school
Issues which have failed here
and there in the last election.
Tbe scare tactics dreamed up
by the various boards of ed
ucation are stupid. They are
not realistic.
The worst part is that ev
eryone is pitching in. There
is no doubt in my mind that
a certain amount of ^paganda is going on in the
classroom.
Teachers
who
should be teaching, which
they apparently find very
dull are politicking. They
seem to be telling the little,
impressible minds that their
parents are
mean, nasty
ogres who will not vote for
this or that. No big gyms, no
swimming pools. I have yet
to hear any mention of a big
fat library filled with refer
ence books, which X think arc
needed.
» WHERE ARE OUR VALxies? Somewhere there has

been a failure.
Our great western heritage
has gone down the drain.
Most people don’t even know
what it is. What we need
most of all is great expanses
or floor space! Who cares
who can read and write his
own language properly?
The thing
that
really
shocked me last week along
with all the other things
which happened, was a letter
written to another paper by
a 13-year-old, stoutly blam
ing parents for not voting for
a school levy.
Let us face facts. No 13year-old that I know is
really capable of such a let
ter to the editor. Who was
the power behind the pen?
Parents, perhaps, or
the
school? How low can one
.stoop?
During the last few weeks,
I have come to the conclu
sion which my own parents
reached many, many years
ago. I was brought up on the
theory, children should be
seen and not heard.
I didn't like it at all, and
certainly objected,
behind
the closed door of pur own
home. But I knew better
than to voice my opinions
outside. It was simply not
done.
It was plain fear, but it
kept us in check. There were
many things which we did
not do because we were tc»
afraid of the consequences
from our own homes and the
community.
That day seems to be past

<S)
Monday
Through
Saturday

MAIN ST.
FURNITURE

Parents are afraid today to
condone acts of their neigh
bors’ children, because they
are scared stiff they may be
next
That thinking is ^oar the
well-known birds.
Maybe we have toq many
parer
irents in our midst Let us
face facts. Not everyone is
capable of being a parent.
HAVING BEEN ACCUSED
of sorting out hints that fa
vor those with green thumbs,
1 take real pride in passing
on a hint that makes every
one's thumb green. With this
one there is no longer an ex
cuse for faUure of a plant or
seed to flourish. >
This recipe • makes
one
peck;
4 qts. No. 2 grade vermiculite
4 qts. shredded peat moss
1 tbsp. 20 per cent super
phosphate
5 tbsp. ground limestone
I tbsp. 33 per cent ammo
nium nitrate or
4 tbsp. 5-10-5 fertilizer
Mix ingredients carefully,
soak with water and store.
Moisten again before plant
ing house plants or seed. If
you
use the mixture for
house plants, supplement the
feedings with any commer
cial house plant fertilizer
that is .soluble in water.
Telephone
calls
as to
where and how to obtain
these ingredients may be
made to our house number
any Thursday ni^vt — when
I am out! The man will an
swer them!

READ THE ADVBlcflSEB

Baptists send minister here
The Rev. Robert D. Parks,
51 'Trux street, joins the ranks
of Plymouth clergy this week.
He IS pastor of First Baptist
church, which will conduct
services at 28 Trux street Sun
days at 11 a. m.
Church school begins at«»10
Evening services will begin
at 6:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service will
take place Wednesdays at 7

homa City university, Okla
homa Baptist university a t
Shawnee and the Oklahoma
Bible college.
The Parkses have a daugh
ter, Lynn, 14.
Pastor of Shelby Baptist
church from 1958 to 1960, the
Rev. Mr. Parks served as in
terim pastor at Amherst a
year. He was engaged in mis
sionary work with Spanish
speaking residents of Lorain.

OES to meet

i^OTY

CEDAR CHESTS

•Mk fritM »Wi •«>

KARNES
liwtilHiM DngSlN*
W.T48K

Trt« DeUvwy

5:30-7:30 St 9:30

Huiidi’ed.s of Ilassock.s now specially priced to
make .someone a fine gift of comfort and rela.xation. Priced from $3.95 - $5.45 - $7.75 $8.45 to $27.50. liood selection of foot stools —
ottomans — footrests.

For The Kiddies

Certificate

Complete Stock of .Juvenile Furniture — Table
chair sets, rockei's, tricycles, kiddie Kars, plus
many others

is great for the problem people on your list.
You may purchase a Certifieate in any desired
amount — so easily fitted to your
Christmas budget.

WOOD HOLDERS

l^OtMAN •

Show Time Sun 1:30-3:30-

HASSOCKS

Now. it wonderful stoek of all .styles. Woods
and finishe.s from oil Walnut to white h'reucli
Proviiieial. JCvery priee line in stoek — $44.50
$57.75 - $64.i50 - ’$68.50 - $78.50 - $84.50 -$94.50
to $119.50

THE GIFT COURT
Is another big gift Center at GILBERT’S.
Just this one department has thousands of
little Gifts for everv- member of the family.
— Basement Floor

ANDIRONS OR FIRE TOOL SETS $g.95

I'AIMANT - IMUAUM

Bob Cummings
Dortby Halone

Here Are Many More Ideas To Assist You In Your
Christmas Shopping From The Store With
Thousands Of Gifts For Every Member
Of The Family ♦ * .
GILBERPS FURNITURE CO* - ASHLAND, OHIO

FIREPLACE SCREENS $0.95 to

Sprey MUt................................................. .....
Dinting Powder ................... ................. ......

Dec 8-il

■BEACH PAETY’

PRESENT
FINDER . . .

Fireplace Accessories

Find oul the Coly (ragruiee .he', (ondat o( «nd
chooM Iron, our exciting gift-trimmed coUection.

Purrsel

„ ^__ - w, 5^
taiioum) nw.rroi-TECHNlcoLOR
Sun Thru Wed

lap
will conduct a regular chapter
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Annual Christmas party for
members and their families is
tentatively set for Dc. 15.
Line officers, District 10, will
meet here for a luncheon
Tuesday.

A GILBERT GIFT

^ for Christmas

Alwajrt Sbtp At Mmm VtosU

$^.95

Card Table Sets

Plus Many Other Accessories

Big 5-PIE!CE SET — All Guaranteed codstruction — 4 padded comfortable
$00.50
chairs and big table
Om

DESKS
A fine Gift for the Whole family . Limed Oak
Walnut, Mahogany, Maple and Cherry woods
and finishes — $2:1.50 - $36.75 - $39.95 - $48.75
$59.75 - .$69..50 . $79.75 - $84,150 to $312.50

Individual Chairs from $2.95 to $7.95
Individual Tables from $5.95 to $13.50

GILBERT FURNITURE CO,
FREE DKUVXBT

A8HIJUn>, OHIO

reXE DXUVXBY
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SMART

coaats

3 Complete Sets
Of Horwyn Pict
ure Encycloped
ias Given Away
Each Week!!

SHOP

Plus a Complete Set of

AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS
To Bo Awarded
Drrembcr 21. 1963

Nothing t o Buy!
just Register
Your Favorite
Child Eoch Time
You Shop
Foodland

FOR HOLIDAY
BAKING NEEDS

Give Santa
•Iping hand
— Give your child a complete Set of Hanvyn Picture
Encyclopedias

Juicy

Only $9.90 Per

- m

ROUND STEAK

Plus Sales Tax
USE OUR
I.AV-AWAY PLAN
PAV SI.7C A WEEK
FOR f. WEEKS

Boneless

RUMP ROAST ^ 89« m
Healthful

Leon-Tender

88< BEEF LIVER
m NOODLES
59< POPCORN

SIRLOIN STEAK
SNACK PACK
SUGAR
5
SCOniES 5
$1
SWIFTNING 3 49^
Pkg.ofS 5^
BISCUtTS
COTTAGE CHEESE
39«
KARO SYRUP
lb.

Dinner Bell - 4 Varieties

lb.

Gronuloted

lb.
Bag

Soft-Yet Strong-White Or Assorted

Boxes
of 400

For All Cooking, Baking And Frying

Bollard Or Pillsbury

Metxger's-White Or Yellow

Pillsbury

FLOUR 25 - $1.69
TflJte* Like

^1^
»

|olger'|

2 lb.
Tub

Valley View Breokfost

Folger s Instant

nn

ICE MILK half gal. 49c PRUNES <’/>ib. 39c $1.09

POTATOES

Empress Mandarin

ORANGES 4 V" 89c
FROZEN FOODS
Birdseye - 10 oz. Pkgs.

Strawberries 3 for 89c

Dec. 5 Ml'S. George Farnwalt
Gwendolyn Kessler
Terry E. Henry
Dallun F. McDougal
4} Howard Biller
Banner ColUns
7 Mrs. J. D. Huzovich
Lawrence Snipes
8 Mrs. Leatha Burchard
A. L. Chandler
Mrs. George Shirey
Mrs. Glenn Hass
Charles Sullies
B. Roy Scott
11 Woodrow Utiss
Stephen Mace
Wedding anniversaries:
8 The Verne A. Coles
(23rd)

Kesslers visit
The Charlc.< Kesslers and
their diiughter.s. LueiJe and
Viola, -spent Thanksgivaig
with the Merlon Kesslers at
CrianvilUf The Merlon KessUmwere here over the week
end.

The hospilal beat
Jtihn F. Root and Clarence
Barne.>i were admitted to Wil
lard Municipal hospital Sun
day. Verne Col:* was admit
ted Monday.
Mrs. Mary Turson. Mrs. AW. Bartholomew and Freder
ick Kennel are also patients
there.
Lewis Rollins was admitted
to Shelby Memorial hospital
Sunday.
Barrie Felter.s. youngest
son of Mayor-elect and Mrs.
Luther R. Fetters, is recover
ing in Grant hospital, Co
lumbus. from injuries re
ceived Nov. 25 when he was
.struck by a car there. He re
ceived a concussion
and.
bruises when he was thrown
over the hood of the ma
chine.
Mrs. Bruce McQuown was
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Friday.
Mrs. John H. Worth was ad
mitted tc Shelby Memorial
hospital Thursday.

DEAF MAN PEEFEOTO
MIDGET TRANSISTOE^
HEARING AID
If you can hear people talk
and can’t make out the words'
clearly, then this will be yoUf
answer. An extremely small
hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit, has been perfected
by a man w’ho himself is hard
o! hearing and has been for
over 10 years. With his new
aid, even whispers are crys
tal clear and your closest
friends will never know how
you hear so perfectly. If in
terested it is suggested you
write HE.ARING, 32 E. 9th St,
Erie. Pa., you will re
ceive full information at no
cost or obligation whatsoever.

G. W.

51b.
Pail

Borden's

lb.

Inn Maid-Fine-Medium-Wide-Extra Wide Kluski

Meadow Gold

Red Label

19<=
39?
2 ts. 39«
2* 19«
lb.

Mj

—- 25 K 59*

PiZZC Wlth CheCSC

ImaCK'S
..

111'

49C

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

. 4.0NOO»+

Michigan

GRAPEFRUIT5» b<>«59c CARROTS

10c
J
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The News
ofShihh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

260 electric subscribers gef
free billing during December
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moser were
About 260 jiub.scribc*!s to
electric service- will receive at the home of their son. Stan1 Greenwich for Thunkstheir electricity free in Dec
ember. The village, which
The Rev. and Mrs. Jame.s H.
purchases electric power
wholesale from the Ohio Pow Nlchol^ arc the parents of Ann
er Co. |ind sells it retail, has Rebecca, born in Willard Mu
been giving free December nicipal hospital Monda:,'
.•ighed 7 lb
bills more than 15 y e a i‘s. ning. She weig
The gilt will go only to
Uiosc whose bills were paid up
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butne.
on Nov. 25.
spent Thanksgiving day wit.i
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stoops their son. John. Howe Military
of Gallon, Mrs. Doris Rowand .school. Howe, Ind.
and family of Lima, Milo Gar
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Fink and
rett of Newark, Mrs. Faye daughter. Joanna, Allentown.
Wilson of Shelby, Mrs. Edna Pa., were guests Thursday and
Garrett and Miss Doris Gar Friday of Mrs. Fink’s parents.
rett of Shiloh enjoyed a fam- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
ily-get-together Thanksgiving _ Dr. Fink is superintendent of
day at the home of Mr. and Allentown schools.
Mrs. Lloyds Sloops.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. SpringsJames Humman. student in ton and son. Dan, Jr.. Newark,
Bluffton college, was home spent
snt Thanksgiving with Mrs.
over the Thanksgiving holi Sprin
ingston’s mother, Mrs.
day.
Zona Miller.
Charles Guthrie and son.
Esther circle will meet at
Robert, spent Thanksgiving the church for its dinner and
day and the weekend with Mr. business meeting Thursday.
and Mrs. John Hedeen and Hostesses for the day will be
family at Falls Church. Va. Mrs. Mary Pennell, Mrs. Ray
The Guthries visited Arlington Heifner, Mrs. John Heifner,
cemetery.
Mrs. Ivan McQuate. Mrs. Ida
Harold E. Daup, Shiloh, ex Huston will conduct the pro
ecutive head of Crestview gram.
schools, was in Columbus last
Albert Bloom, Bourbonais.
week, participant in a semin III., was a guest of relatives
ar which featured the program
here a few days last week.
of 41 school administrators
The Robert Forsythes were
from Ohio, Michigan and Ill
inois. The session was spon- at Ann Arbor Mich., Saturday
foi
the Ohio Stale — Michigan
aored by School Management
football game.
Institute. Inc., Columbus.
Mrs. Lenna Beaver, who re
Guests Thanksgiving day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W*il- sides in Good Shepherd home,
liam Rook included Mrs. El Ashland, was one of a number
eanor Rook, Mr. and Mrs. John of relatives who enjoyed
Clevinger and family, Mr. and Thanksgiving day at the home
Mrs. Alfred Smith and family, of Mrs, Clarence Forsythe.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bene
all of Greenwich, Mrs. Ola
Shoe and Mr. and Mrs. M.C. dict spent Nov. 27 and 28 at
the Robert Pennell home in
Guthrie of Shiloh.

A'

Hl

Berea.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Denig
and children, Temperance,
Mich., .spent a short time
iduy
Jacquec Ba
Sunday ultcrnoon with
Pei:il Darling at Plymouth.
Dr. Fred Rader. Lafayette,
Ind., is spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Rader.
Miss Karen Huston, student
in Taylor university, Upland,
Ind., spent the holiday and
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Huston. On
inanlLsgiving day the family
and Jesse Hamman of Bluffton
college were with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry West and son,
Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Has
tings and son of Willard were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
Nesbitt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brook
called Sunday at Port Clinton
hospital to see Mrs. Thomas
Sheesley, who is a patient con
valescing there after an auto
mobile collision. Mrs. Sheesley
expects to go home next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brook also called
at the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas S. Taylor, who
reside at Lakeside.
The FriU home in West
Main street was rented recent
ly to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Delmastery who former^ lived
east of Shiloh. They expect to
move in about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee
Seaman, Miss Sally Swanger
and Miss Helen Seaman of
Willard joined the immediate
family of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seaman at Thanksgiving din
ner at the Seaman home.

No naad to move to now qoorton
to bova o hoota Ibol wU ba up-totha-mlnuta In avary gatatll Lat os
axplora with yoo tba possibnitlas
of modamUng yoor bothroosi or
kitchan, ond making othar daslrad
improvamants

tti'M address

pm

to

op-dota

your

presant homa. Tha cost will ba lass
than you probobly think. Suggastions, astimotas freal

LETTERS TOjjlh
THE EDITOR IB
Sir:
This morning we heard of
the assassination of President
Kennedy. When the radio first
made the sUtement, I myself,
and all the other people in
the Hiop were showed im
mensely. For a good fifteen
minutes no one said a word.
We just sat in a sort of daze
and looked at each other with
thoughts that seldom pass
through a ntan's mind. It was
a.« if each one of us had lost a
member of his family, or a
dear friend. After a short
while, a PFC in the shop who
had majored in religion for
five years said a prayer, and
eyes

club,
when he finished. In the clu
they listened to the Voice
America play hymns for the
lie pn
ried.
For myself, and others of
my generation, President Ken
nedy was the first president
who had affected us directly.
His death is more than a loss
to the world, it is a personal
loss to most of us.
It shouldn’t be, that a man
such as President John Fitz
gerald Kennedy, a man who
has done so much and loved
life as he did, should have it

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Davis, Sara Lindsay; in rear, from Irft, WeWon
Slrohm, instructor; Lysle S. Hamman, Phillip H. Slone,
George W, Chessman, I^oyola B, Hook, Donald Barnes,
and J. Harris Postema. instructor.
/

fells how be, comrades reacted
taken from him so savagely.
1 know that each man, Demo
crat or Republican, black or
white, atheist or religious,
prayed for JFK, and maybe
even a few for his assassin.
Men with the leadership
qualities and the foresight that
the late JFK possessed are
rare and U.^y come along seldonL We, as a nation, and as
individuals, can only hope and
pray that our new president,
Lyndon B. Johnson, can set
our nation along with others,
on the road to world peace.
May God be with you, Presi
dent Johnson.
Very truly yours,
Corp. Douglas McQuate
USMC

More on prom story
Sir:

I read last week’s issue of
The Advertiser very carefully.
When 1 had done so, I re-read
the issue 6f Nov. 31, .partic
ularly the story about the
junior-senior prom meeting.
It appears the executive
head of Plymouth schools is
angry because of the last two
paragraphs of that story,
which 1 quote.
‘ ‘The meeting solved noth
ing.
“It was apparent, however,
school officials w’ould prefer
not to have the prom in the
school buildings.”
Whether you call this "ed
itorializing” depends on your
viewpoint on "wbose ox is
gored.” A 'rekde^' %x^p^cts a
sports reporter to tell whether
the pitcher was trying to get
the batter out or whether he
wasn't, if there is any reason
to think he may not have been

LOS ANGELES

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS
made to order
WREATHS
DOOR SWAGS
A lovely arrangement with candles and a Madonna
will make a lovely gilt. If you have a special container
you would like us to arrange, we will gladly do so. And
we will be hapy to help you choose all the “makings" to
create your own decorations.

Pine Ball Garlands

»1.7(

Holly Bope, (feet

((e

Miniature end Ontdoor
Uchti
$3.4( to (3.(5

MANSFIELD. OHIO

MmHm $5.50
C8» Hitt
•ni It «4Hi
My MSir Ht

ttMm

trying.
This rosder also expects
your reporter to tell what was
the result of any meeting —
school board, village council,
board of public affairs, or any
other.
It could hardly be called
’’editorializing” if it was the
truth, which it was, because
the board (referring to the re
port in the Nov. 28 issue) apT
proved the recommendatiaons ^
of the school principal and
the executive head without
dissent.
What a pity it is that our
school managers are not wise
enough to realize that in the
home town newspaper they
have a valuable ally if they
will treat it decently! This
is not the first instance, and 1
have personal knowledge of
others.
Please do not publish my
name, for obvious reasons.
Very truly yours,
A Teacher
(Ed. Note: Signature submit
ted, withheld for the reason,,
advanced.)

Here're rales
for letters toed

Pixies and Pixie Headi Me

BOSTON

Tl» CbMta

Young Marine moved by Dallas event

Gold Twist Candlet,patr(Sc

LONDON
OF

^

CLASS OF first aid volunteers on completion of six
weeks of lessons in fire station posed for Robert Gar
rett’s camera. In front from left, Janice Belaterll, in
structor; Heather Morrison, Mrs. James C. Davis, Mr.

fiisin
scitoct
(II

FIRST |\|ATI0NAL BANK

fc.

\'/

{

M m ekemyem Sow yem tm omSo

,iA

McQuate^s Furniture
Tel JPIy. 7-4431

Plymooth, Ohio

Letters to the editor ere
welcomed.
These rules epply. generelly:
1. Please keep letien to
250 words 01 loss.
2 All letters must be sign
ed In ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period b not aeceptable and thb newspaper
will not knowingly pnbUih
any letter which b part of
sneh a soriot.
5. Letters which contain
Ubelons remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, nUgious or racial dbensalens rf a
derogatory, sectarian httolarant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste will not be pnh(. Thb
newspaper re
serves the right to edit let
ters In the interest of clar
ity and brevity.
7. Publication of any lat
ter, or failnre to pnblbh any
letter, does not knply agaooment or dlaagnatasat with
lb contenb by thb news
paper’s management

Red wins first contest
at Loudonville, 39-38
Plymouth's Big Red all but in from the side,
blew a 13'point lead in the tempt and Weidner threw one
fourth peri^ at Loudonville
WITH 38 SECONDS LEFT,
, Friday night but managed to a mental lapse by Young re
hang on for a 39 to 38 victory. sulted in a held ball. LoudonIt was the first gome of the vilie called time with 32 sec
season for both teams, and a onds left.
Johnny Applcsced conference
Young intercepted a pass
^ battle to boot
and was fouled by Mercier.
Plymouth deserved to win The bonus light was aglow.
this one and but for some silly But Young failed on t h e first
shenanigans with threp mih- shot and a chance to put it on
, utes left would have had a 12 ice went aglimmering.
I or 13-point win for its pains.
Shank was steaming toward
THE BIG RED WAS A- the bucket as the last seconds
; head by 32 to 23 when the fin- ticked off. He fired int up
[ al eight minutes of play began, there with one second left but
j. Bob Young canned a feed it rolled across the rim and
i(i from Greg Cashman and Plymouth’s victory w a s se
I Chuck Kaylor banged honte a cure.
I set shot and Plymouth had the
Young wound up with 18
) 13-point lead.
points, high for both teams.
'
With 4:18 on the clock.
Shank had eight for Loud
Young fouled Rich Kline, onville, theh best of eight
whose pen;
penalty throw cut the scorers.
lead to eight at 36 to 28.
Lineups:
another free
, Kaylor bagged
1
ft ft tp
Plymouth
1 ‘throw but the Redbirds then Fletcher
2 2 6
began to come on.
6 6 18
Young
Defensive, they applied a Gr Cashman
full court press, relying on a Gi Cashman
2-1-2 zone after:Plyr
Plymouth had Kaylor
advanced bbeyond midcourt Hamman
Plymouth did not cope with it
14 11 39
Totals
fg ft tp
well
Loudonville
2 3 7
R. KUne
xiy Y
a 1 3
the side, Kline stole a Plym Weidner
1 0 2
Dudte
outh pass for a lay-up and
Zody repeated his earlier ac ■L. Kline
Zody
curacy.
The lead was by now cut to Stumbaugh ,
three. Greg Cashman canned Mercier ^ *
'\iie rebound off one of Young’s Shank
4 38
Totals
1
many attempts and the lead
Score by periods:
stretched to five.
But BiU Shank netted h i s Loudonville 8 9 6 15 —38
seventh and eigth points by Plymouth 7 13 12 7 — 39
PLYMOUTH
RESERVES
rebounding a free throw at-

couldn't hang on to an early
lead and succumbed, 38 to 29.
Liheups:
Loudonville *
fg ft tp
Mayor
3 0 6
Dc Miller
3 7 10
Dy Miller
2 3 7
6 0 12
AinhoU
Weltmer
10 2
Totals
tl4 10 38
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Cline
0 2 2
5 0 10
Wynn
Allen
10 2
Hook
10 2
Huston
4 19
2 0 4
Phillips
13 3 29
Totals
Score by periods; '
Loudonville 11 10 9 8 — 38
Plymouth • 12 5 10 2 ^ 29

USPp hours set
YuIc hours of Plymouth
post office follow:
Dec. 9 through 20, 8:30
a. m. lo 6 p. m.
Dec. 14 and 21, 8:3fi a. ni.
to 6 p. m.
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Ontario, Bucyrus battles may tell story
Roundball fans will get an advanced the ball during the
opportunity to appraise the first eight minutes at Loudon
Big Red's chances for a suc ville. The figure improved to*
.812 in the second period, fell
cessful season in two Class AA back to .625 in the third and
games over the weekend here to .412 in the final quarter.
tomorrow night and goes to 'None of these is sufficient to
Bucyrus to play the Rcdmen sustain a winning season.
Saturday.
Errors of passing and poor
It is difficult to draw any shooting, notably in the fina>
firm conclusions about the loc 10 minutes of play, drew the*
al team from what it showed points - per - advance quotient
at Loudonville.
down.
For one thing, the Loudon
Plymouth w a's fortunate
ville floor is even smaller than that its backboard men were
the home hardwtx>d.
able to hold their own with
For another, it was the first Loudonville. Young and Fletgame, for eatii team. It is
.cher out-rebounded the Redicularly hard to “look g<
birds, although both were in
against a poor team, and foul trouble and on anoiher
Loudonville's team is on the night might have been bump
poor side.
ed early.
For .a third, some of the
Young shows signs of being
football players have yet to the team’s gunner, although
work themselves into the bas it's difficult to s a y if Ihufs
ketball groove. Phil Fletcher, good or bad.
w*ho has been an outstanding
Ho scored 18, almost half of
baskeball player for the Big the Plymouth total. Some of
Red for two seasons, did not his shuts were poorly advised,
perform up to his standard even though he made a few of
Friday night.
them. During the second per
THE BIG RED SCORED iod, e.^pccially, his teammates
only half a point each time it did not play the rebounds well.
Many times on offense Plym
outh was o u t of position to
field the ball after it hit the
rim.
This is a team which mu.st

:S-

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

HAUL COAL DIRECT FROM MINE AND SAVE
MANY $$$ PER TON.
OIL TREATED STOKER COAL. BURN-TESTED,
TOP PERFORMANCE. MANY REPEAT CUSTOM
ERS, ALSO TOP GRADE LUMP COAL:

MEADOWBROOKCOALCO.
Ko

through the edge of Dover, Ohio.
Write for information, R. No. 2, New Philadelphia,
Ohio.

SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEOIAHII

SliKDAY
We are now serving Sunday dinners from
11 a. m. until 5 p. m.

SUNDAY, DEC. 9 SPECIALS...
Chicken — Swiss Steak — Pork Steak

Advertiser
classifieds
will do your job!

DANCING every Saturday
from 9:30 to 12:30
Music by the Twiligbters

B«*utlful While Pine
2 kindi of Scotch Pine

We are now taking reservations
for holiday parties

5 to g feet Ull
HARBY FERGUSON
London East Road
East of Bowman SI. Rd.

PAR-A-DICE SupperChib
Rt. 224 at Bullhead Rd.

5.12,19p

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
for Men and Boys

ITOlard

f\|jPLiANUES

GIVE i

FOR XMAS SHOPPERS
We’ll be open Dec. 7’ JJ’ J3’
and Dec.

BOXED

’*'* 0

21

23

to allow employees to observe Xmas eve at
close Dec. 24 at 6 p. m.

(HUnHAS (ARDS
59c “^1

MEN’S 4 BUCKLE DRESS ARTICS $g.49

59c

Gift
The Latest
Handkerchieh
in Tree Lights
25c - 39c
and Decorations
DENNlSON'SWRAPPiNGS
Big extra wide rolls also ’
TIBS — SPARKLE BOWS — SEALS
TAOS AND OEET CABDS

^

The home club enjoys some
advantage, partly because it is
at home and partly because
the floor is sub-standard as to
size and angle.
If the Red can defeat On
tario and hold Bucyrus, which
was thumped badly by I^ex;ter than
ington, it will do tetti
;pect<
the season began.
Ontario has a new coach,
who last year prod
producted a
State champion I Class A at
Dresden, and may be expected
to employ considerable speed
and fancy attack.

CHBISTHAS TBEES

Take County road 70 at Sngarcreek, or County road

topiieHolite
SCRIPTURE ASSORTMENT

Chuck Kaylor seemed to
tire in the latter moments of
the third period.
Nobody did well against the
press.
What will happen against
Ontario is anyboay’.s guess

AHENTION FARMERS AND TRUCKERS

52 to Co. rood 70 off State Route 21, after you

The Advertiser's Page about

rely on ball-handling and sure
shooting, because it lacks
height, great speed and experince.
GREG CASHMAN DU)
well with his floor game and
may well be the outstanding
floormon on the squad. Terry
Hamman fitted in well as sixth

Womens and
Childrens Warm

CANDLES

GLOVES

BEOXTLAB AND
NOVELTY

TOYS-GAMES-PUZZLES

BOBBY — EASY MONEY — PABCHEESI
POTATO HEAD — TBA SETS
BUtEnr 8021 — 0B8CTK8RS — C0I«08
AlTD TRACE — BOYS AED GIRLS BOOKS

CRISPIN
5-10
On The Square

.MEN’S ZIPPER DRESS ARTICS

$g.49

MEN’S 4 BUCKLE WORK $g.98 — $0.98
MEN’S lo-m. PULL-ON
I’ETERINARY BOOT
MEN’S HIP BOOT — OLIVE

$g.50

13-"

MEN’S 2 BUCKLE ARTIC

$/|.49

MEN’S MUD RUBBERS — WORK

$^.49

MEN’S SEMI-WORK ZIP ARTIC
Warm fleece pUe lined
BOYS’4 BUCKLE 6r
$4.98 to
ZIP ARTIC
^
MEN’S RAWHIDE LEATHER
WARM FLEECE LINED SPONGE
SOLE — SHOE OR LOAFER

$^.98
O
$P.49
D
$P.98
U

Make Our Store Your Headquarters For
WINTER FOOTWEAR NEEDS
Open AH Day Wednesdays

PEOPLE'S STORE
The Store With More

Shelby, O.

home,

we’ll

»10“*

GE 6 TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
RADIOS
OE 14 TRANSISTOR PORTABLE $|?A.95
jVM and pm radios
SUNBEAM OAROU.SEL
$<>Q-88
ROTISSERIE BROn.ER
OK SWl^D'lL-TOP VACUUM
from $041-88

'29

IXIMINION OVEN RROILER
DOMINION 4-SLIOE TOASTER
DOMINION HAIR DRYER

from $0.97

OE HAIR DRYER

16“

OE FLOOR POLISHER

from $20'^®

GE C.AN OPENER

from $

TRU-TEST CAN OPENER
ELECTRK’ ICE CRUSHER
OORNINOWARK ELECTIOMATIC
PLATTER
CORNING WARE 8-PC. MASTER
SET, with handles, lid

$g.77
$29-95
$i 0.95
$>10.95
45/

MILLERS’
» aManduta^ Aft^plioHCoA, «
> Om Iko

'Vi'
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Strauch soil testing
gives good results
Mills points out the test
Lowell Strauch’s test of
minimum tillage. Richland plots produced some valuable
Soil and Water Conservation data concerning the use of
District, for corn illustrated minimum tillage in a season
several interesting principles of moisture shortage. He
of soil management, reports adds the data will be com
Robert H. Mills. U. S. Soil bined with other test results
conservationbt. anno uncing over the state and summar
results of the test
ized later by university ag
The field study was con ronomists at Columbus.
ducted by the Richland Soil
and Water Conservation dis
trict through cooperation of
the agricultural
extension
service. The Strauch farm is
northeast of 9iclby in the
Marsh Run watershed.
A sheep scabies eradicaThe test consisting of six
stutc-widc
plots compared the strip tion prograr
processing of minimum till scale, will t:take place in Janage with conventional. At uai-y.
the same time the use of the
Ohio Division of Animal
pre-emergence herbicide At- Industry will supervise the
razinc was applied, broadcast training of technicians, the
at a two-pound per acre rate inspection of each flock, and
was compared with various the dipping of all flocks sus
degrees of cultivation, in pected of having scabies.
cluding no cultivation.
Ryersqn Roe, chairman of
Conventional tillage and he Huron-Richland
Lamb
cultivation at 107.5 bushels Improvement committee, re
an acre outyicldcd minimum ports Huron county will have
tillage and usual cultivation three technicians in training
at 106.9 by six/tenths bushel, to qualify them to inspect
which is not considered a flocks in Huron county. Dr.
significant difference. This H. L. Sowers. Willard veter
year the limited rainfall did inarian. will supervise all
not come as torrentiab sum dipping
on farms where
mer storms. Excessive runoff
infection may
be
did noj occur, even under found.
conventional methods. Other
Experienced county sheep
studies under normal weath men may be employed to do
er conditions show increased the inspection work after
yields of 3-5 bushels an acre completing the training for
for minimum tillage.
scabies inspection work. Any
Minimum tillage and Atra- flocks the.se technicians find
zine with one cultivation at to be infected are re-checked
100.7 bushels an acre out- by the stale or area veterin
yielded conventional tillage arian. Those found free of
and Atrazine with one culti scabies will be released from
vation at 98 bushels an acre quarantine. Flocks suspected
by 2
bushels, a significant of scabies infection will re
diffe;
fference.
main quarantined until pos
However, conventional till itive diagnosis is made.
age and Atrazine without
All flocks will be quaran
cultivation at 92.7 bushels tined beginning Jan. 6. This
an acre outyielded min quarantine will remain in
imum tillage and Atrazine effect until each flock has
without cultivation at 76.1 been cleared by inspection.
by 16.6 bushels.
Special requests to market
Mills attributed this signifi lambs will be considered by
cant difference to the ex the area veterinarian where
treme looseness of the soU a farmer wants to market
under minimum tillage with prior to inspection.
out cultivation, which per
mitted
excessive loss of
moisture during a dry year.
Other questions given con
sideration
were
whether
Annual meeting of the Hu
yield increases justified till ron County Agricultural soage. cultivation, and herbi- ,
cide treatment costs. Stand
counts of the lest plots were
uniformly lower than other
Strauch fields. Strauch says
the test plots were the last
fields planted, and the ex
tremely dry weather that
followed apparently affected
the germination rate.

Scabies in sheep
due for testing

ciety win be Seturday at 2:80
p. m. in the cotirt house, Nor
walk.
Election of directors will

take place fnmi 10 a. m. to
2 p. m. in the CKmunisBloners*
room. Anyone holding a 1903
membership ticket may vote.

An Economy loan
can help you through
the Holidays I
We gtadly make prompt
cash loans for Just such a
worthvrhile need. Give us
a call and see for yourself.
We can put the money In
your pocket

^ give

73 W. Main St — Phone: 3-2030, Shelly

Styled in leather
for leicurely comfort

Ml I

••nORMIE”

Our store is filled with
GIFTS OF QUALITY . . .
NATIONALLY ADVEETISED BRANDS

GARUND
ihef/rst/ow-co$t
quality vyatchl
rtmeut. cuuk

$5i0 to ItiO
AR IV

pin th« «tM.

lAi Of tlnclHnlstset ccnitncttoR. Pr*.
cbloA-imlH nevWMRt
$ixja
Uirr. DtotlACtt*# ttiliRg pha raoM
coottrwUoR. PrteWe*.
aovMMRL
II Ml

other Daniel Oreena

—

See Out Complete
Caravelle Selection!

Curpen’«

SWEATERS
Skirts to match
in tlie new shades: budgrceii, Vassal’ rose,
lilac, blue
sizes 6 to 16
SKIRTS
$g.98 to $J^y.98
SWEATERS

$ij.98 to $ jy

SLAi'KS

iffV.OO to $1 O-

Jewelry It Olfl Skep
■mswmwxwxiKii
<4 WHT MAIN (T.- tHIltr.. OHIO

No gift ever said raore... It q^eaks of your flioaghtfulnees ail year. It says you thought erf tiie stepaaving
convenience it brings... ftie quiet and privacy... the
touch of better living for ooe ftjedal person or an entire
family.
Vrder Today!

JJoRTHERN QhIO JeIEPHONE QoMPANY

Drag Hon

IT'S
ATKEIL'S

Extension Telephones in Color
Are Real Bell Ringers I

KARNES

XtL SbeIby/'2-2IUl
elby/a

CHRISTMASTIHE

*2SSSTO
•2000SS

A
CHRISTMAS
TRADITION

VECUL DBRUY TODAY

.

and you give
QUALITY!

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

Ckwibm BEUR/NefRS!

raiT OUR

the first half and May 30 to
June 20 for the second half,
for 20 years,” Collier says.
"Many times I admit it be
comes a rat race to meet the
mailing dates but by so doing
the taxpayer Is jiot caught
unaware of the dates.”
Reason for the delay is re

Caravelle

Fair to elect

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Tax bill may be late
Time for real estate own
ers to pay taxes will be later
than usual for the first half
1863 tax, says Harold B. Col
lier, Huron county treastirer.
Every effort will be made
to send statements by the
usual target date, he said. “I
have taken pride in the same
dates of Jan. 1 to Jan 31 for

appraisal of_a^ real estat
the county. The auditor’s
praisal
conducted by
United Appraisal Coj.,
completed and turned
to the county auditor
26. On Nov. 22 the
value was turned over to
Department ' of
Taxar
which set 38 per cent of
uation for esch tax as
ment.
Tax rates must now be
justed in proportion
creese in valuation
divisions

A Merry Christmas of Fine Gift
BEFRIGERATOBS
RANGES
DRYERS
DISHWASHERS
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
TOASTERS
IRONS
COFFEE MAKERS
VACUUM CLEANERS
HAIR DRYERS
DEEP FRYERS
ELECTRIC SKILLETS
CORN POPPERS
AIR PURIFIERS
RADIOS
STEREO - Hl-n PHONOS
ORGANS
SAUCE PANS
ELECTRIC
COFFEE GRINDER
ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS
HAND RilXERS
FOOD MIXERS
MEAT SUCERS
IRONING BOARDS
IRON COVER and PADS
BATHROOM SCALES
KITCHEN STOOLS
CARD TABLE and CHAIRS
DRINKING GLASSES
ELECTRIC HEATERS
KITCHEN CLOCKS
WALL CLOCKS
ALARM CLOCKS
STEAK KNIVES
HAND VACUUM
CLEANERS
WOODENWARE ITEMS

TELEVISION
SOFAS IN COLONIAL,
TRADITIONAL and
MODERN STYLING
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM
SUITES
CHAIRS IN ALL STYl^
AND TYPES
END TABLES
COCKTAIL TABLES
MAGAZINE RACKS,
WOOD and METAL
RECUNER CHAIRS
ASH TRAYS
LAMPS —. MODERN,
COLONIAL and
TRADITIONAL
DINETTES IN CHOICE
OF STYLES
BEDROOMS in COLONIAI
MODERN and
TRADITIONAL
MATTRESSES and
BOX SPRINGS •
VANITY STOOLS
PICTURES
MAPLE ACCESSORIES
BRASS WALL PLAQUES
DINING ROOM SUITES
DESKS — RUGS
BABY HIGH CHAIRS
BABY BOUNCERS
TV TRAYS
THROW PILLOWS
BOOK CASES
ASH TRAYS
BASKETS
HASSOCKS and STOOLi

And Uany Other Quality Items by Frigidaire,‘^Z(
nith. Hoover, Haywood-Wakefield, O’Heam, Noi
walk, Berkllne, Englander, IKchols and Ston>
Hooker, Caldwell, Eureka, Bassett and Many Moi
THE PBIOE IS LESS — THE QUALITY THE BEST

Ulirll O FUKNITUK
PHEE DELIVEBY - EASY TEBUS — LAY AWAY

mmi

localsa^
■iina Fitah, who is attending
► oU university, Chicago,
, and her sister, Ruth Ann,
■ u is a student at the UniI sity of Detroit, spent the
■ ckend with their parents,
m Madison Fitches. Friday
rynell Coonen and Nancy
h. classmates of Ruth Ann.
tnt the day here. Thursday
Fitches accompanied by
!ir son, Frater Stephen of
♦ -Hac^ Heart seminary,
)ve to Toie
)ledo to see Holiday
he.
Vir. and Mrs. Ivan McQuate
Shiloh were holiday dinguests of the R. Earl Mcaies.
4rs. S. W. Shaver spent the
in Shelb
Stanley
tfr. and Mrs. Gerald Cayod were hosts at a family
er Thursday for the DonShavers, their daughter
son, Ben, who was home
Bowling viiwii
Green oiaic
State uit(11 uuwiiii^
rsit^ for the weekend, Mrs.
ace Caywood, the Max Cayodf and Mr. and Mrs. JoH Slocum.
^rs. C. P. Faust and the
John Matthewses of
insfield, Mr. and Mrs. A, J.

m

Lowery and Ray Lynch were
s.inHov dinner guests of riSunday
Dr.
and Mrs. D. B. Faust
Sue Ellen Gebert celebrated
her fifth birthday Nov. 27 with
a party for her morning kin
dergarten class. S h e is the
daughter of the Wayne Geberts.
Mrs. Gebert’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton McDougal,
Youngstown, spent the holiday
weekend with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald £. Smith, nee
Geneva McDougal, at Alamagordo, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Heaney
of Cleveland were Thursday
guests of the George Leshos.
The Rev. George Shaffer of
Pittsburgh, Pa., spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer.
Miss Blanch Leddick and
the Ebcrsolcs were holiday
guests of Mrs. Nellie Remsburg in Tiffin for dinner and
sUDOei

F. B. Carter was hos
tess at a dinner Thursday for
Mrs. Roy Carter and her
children and the Theodore
Foxes of Columbus. Word has
been received that Mr. Carter
who is in Thailand for the

Fate-Root-Heath Co., may
leave there next week and be
home for me coming holidays,
for the coming holidays.
Mrs. Audrey Funk and Miss
Grace Stout of Shelby were
gue:
lests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
)bertson T h u r
l^^rtaon
a y Mrs.
1
relume to Coli
Bobertson returned
bus with the John Fetterses
Thursday. They brought her
back Friday and spent the
weekend here.
Mrs. Ethel Van Buskirk,
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cole and
Miss Nancy Cole spent the
holiday weekend in Chicago,
III., visiting Gary Cole, who
is attending school there.
William Axther
arrived
Friday to spend the weekend
wih his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Archer. Thanks
giving day the Archers were
guests of Miss Cleo Finley in
Marion.
The Charles Vanasdales
were hosts at a family dinner
Thursday for her mother,
Mrs. William Thuuma
of
New Haven, and the Larry
Vanasdales of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills
surprised the Robert Mclntirc family by driving from
WellsvUle, N. Y.. with their
grandson, Richard Mills, to
spend the holiday here. They
remained this week for a vis
it
Benjamin Root Kent State
university, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. James Root
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Root
were holiday dinner guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney
in Loudonville.
Edna M.. Bailey and Edison
D. Moore have applied for a
marriage license in Huron
county courthouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hughes
entertained his parents, the
Harold Hugheses, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward
kiward Wiles of Willard
Thanksgiving day.

Band Mothera .. .
Plymouth Band Mothers
will not meet this month be
cause of the holidays.
The next meeting will be
Jan. 14.

CHRISTMAS
CLUBS FOR 1964
MOW

IT PAYS!
tartdi Top Quality ^
in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Filters
Jelco Kemy & Autolite Ignition
ielco Shock Absorbers
ielco Batteries
lates Belts & Radiator Hose
iew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
7agner Brake Parts & Lining
deCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
lastiugs & Sealed Power Piston Rings
irig^ & Stratton Engines & Parts
Iherwin-Williams Auto Paint
|l(f'mpson Products
Vderal Mnsnil Ene:ine Bearin:'»
)iesel Pump & Injector Service
lee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

MORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
12 South liinwood Ave.
Phono 693-4411
Norwalk

OPEN
MAKE YOHE
FAMILY BEALLY
HAPPY NEXT
CHRISTMAS
BY HA VINO ALL OIFT BILLS PREPAID
COME IN TODAY
Receive
2Sc
SOc
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
10.00

Saved
Saved
Saved
Saved
Saved
Saved
Saved

I 12.M
25.90
50.90
190.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly

We’ll Be Happy To Help You Decide
THERE IS A CLUB FOR YOUR INCOME

Linda L. Hole
promlsei to wed
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Don’t let youf^H
Laundry Go Hang’... I

Keifli Moll
Engagement of Linda Lee
Hole to Keith Moll has been
announced by her parents, the
Melvin Holes. Willard.
The bride-to-be is in nur
se’s training at Riverside hos
pital, Columbus. She is a 1963
graduate of Willard High
school. She is the granddaugh
ter of Charles Hole and the
niece of Mrs. Fred Port and
Mrs. Reed White.
Mr. Moll is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Moll, Ccleryville. A 1960 Willard High
school graduate, he has com
pleted his military service and
is asf^iated with Holland
Market.

Stormy weather when you and your wash get together?
Like we say, don’t let your wash go hang ... for all the
grit and dust to blow right back on it! Let our washers and
dryers bring the sparkle back to your clothes, and a I
prices that will bring sun.shine to your budget!

NOW IN OHIO, A FULL QUART
OF VODKA FOR WHAT YOU
EXPECT TO PAY FOR A FIFTH!
For the first time Ohioans can buy Old Mr. Boston Vodka in
quarts ... an excellent vodka at the low price of Just $4.00 for
80 proof and $4.99 for 100 proof, the only 100 proof vodka
quart available in Ohio.
One of America’s two best seUing vodkas,
Old Mr. Boston is criq>Iy diy . . . makes
die taste of your favorite mixer come
aBve. Tty it iwrt time. You’ll get 25%
more for your , money for just a few
cents more than you would pay for a fifth
of a comparable quality vodka.

OLD Mr. BOSTON

VODKA
100 PROOF

$j,oo
^T

QUART
quart

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
ME^IUEU FOIC

PLYMOUTH

COOE#50C>^

$012
MPINT
PINT

$J,99

P Mr BOSTON ]

IVODKA

QUART
CODE fS025A

$053
mm PINT

CODE fS009C
VODKA tOOS CMJN NCUTKAL SNHITS. ME BOSION1 Dismu* INC, eOSION. mass.

LEO J. HEITZ
,

Men’s Wear - Boys’ Wear
II South Main St.

Monroe\*ille, Ohio

Make Leo J* Heitz your ONE STOP Christmas
Shopping Headquarters for the men and boys
on your shopping list.
WE FEATURE THE FOLLOWING NAME BRANDS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.
“Andover, Kahn Curlee,
ARROW SHIRTS
^
Penn-State” SUITS
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
HUBBARD
SLACKS
SWEATERS
ALL WEATHER COATS by Campas
CAMPUS SPORTSWEAR
CAMPUS MEN'S JACKETS
METCALF TIES
JARMAN
SHOES FOR MEN
JERKS SOCKS
FREE
Monroeville Eagle JACKETS
CAMPUS JACKETS FOR BOYS
GIFT
and SWEAT SHIRTS
Van Heasen and Hanes
BOXES
Briefs - T-Sfurts - Undershirts
Jewelry, Billfolds and Many, Many
CHRISTMAS
WRAPPED
Other Gift Items
TOPCOATS - SPORT COATS
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— riUNTING —

SBBLBY PRINTING
SERVICN
ORDER NOW
TWannaBimil Chriatmai Cardi
a cataloca to ebooae from
8BB.BY PRINTING SERVICE
IT WMbtogton. Shelby 2-2891
— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

DR.P.LHAY»

Fok Your

Optomeirist

Fuller Brush SuppU«

tor Visual Analysis
BYES EXAMINBD
Prescribing and Praviding of
GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES
OfOce Air Condittooed
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 aun. to 5:30 pm
Wednesday A Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m.
Other Boars by Appoinlmeat
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tii.
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
«7 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2871

■DOORS — MAYFLOWER
SM. 04-7811 — ManalMd

ATTICA SEED CO.
rWd Seed, Seed Gnina,

Field Seed Piooeaalng
UW.TIlflnSt TeL 428-5335

FOR SALE: AKC ShelUes
(small Shetland collies), 4
mos., housebroken, shots, omos., male and female. AKC
faun Great Dane female, 18
bedience training. TeL Attica
426-4100.
14,21,28p

YSAOEB’B
T.TlfH ft STONE
24-Honr Service

—f
^ (II A « (
•A REAL MUSIC STORE”
' S. Hein St. On The Square
lUnsfield, Ohio
eeetds - InsUumenU - Haste
Rental - Purchase Plan

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs St. - Plymouth. O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 887-6935
— FOB SALE —
Parts lor All Electric Shavers
SHAHICK S JEWELERS

.You Oall — We Haul
and Spread
OBEENWICH, 0.
Tel. 752-2401
LET US SATISFY your conCrete needs. No delivery
charge for PljTnouth area.
Willard Lumber Co., Tel. 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank sendee. Septic
ianks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Lwftiman Sanitation Sendee.
Monroeville R.D. 2, MonroeviUe TeL CoUect 465-3439.
tfc
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, C*iver. New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
Uc

21 Myrtle, WUlard, Ohio
Fbooe Willard 935-3871
— GARAGR —
HOWARD WALDRUIT

I

OARAGl
Insunnce
rhwrfiilly Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
flnkea — Rust and DuMCn
Repelr
fltat St, Shelby TeL t-1846
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboerd
Organ.
DALE B. TANNER
PUdm and Orgaae
Two MUes South of Attka
On State Bt 4
TeL «-31M
Attka, Ohk
tfc
i

Richland .
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio

EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Dues DUE Now!
Please call your
Finance Officer

cell er write
ROBERT WILLIAMS
17 WUsen
Shelby, Ohio
,TeL 21921

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeeUe — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial

Call Carothers Termite A
Pest Control

USED blond spinet piano, like
new. Electrified accordian
in organ case, cheap. New
pianos and organs. Tanner's
Piano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica on State Route
XMAS GIFT SubscripUon to
The Advertiser, $3.50.
Handsome greeting card .sent
to recipient Call at The Ad
vertiser.
tfc
POSTER PAPER: 24 x 36 siM$f
white, single weight, 19e
each, 7 for $1; 22 x 31 size,
white, double weight, 20c
each, 6 for $1; 31 x 44 size,
white, double weight, 25c
each, S for $1. Call at The Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE; 70 Acres, located
on good road in Northern
Richland Co. Close to town.
55 acres tillable, balance
woods and pasture. Modern
house. Good barn, equipped
for grade A milk with milking
machine, pipeline, cooler, etc.
See R. K. Hanna, broker, Tiro,
O.
21.28.5p
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment with garage. Carl El
lis. 98 W. Broadway.
5p
RUMMAGE SALE: Old postoffice bldg., Plymouth, Pri.,
Dec. 6, 1-8 p. m.; Sat., Dec.
7, starting at 9:30 a. m. Spon
sored by Ladies’ Aid of Ripley
Congregational Church.
28p,5c
PUBUC NOTICE
By order of the Greenfield
Township Trustees, the
Greenfield township dump is
too be closed. It is to be open
ed for Greenfield residents
ONLY on Wednesday after
noons from 1 to 5 p. m., with
a custodian in charge. Free
permit cards must be obtain
ed at the home of the township
clerk. State Route 61. Dead
animals, garbage or any ma
terial harmful to the heMth or
welfare of nearby residents
will not be tolerated.
C. R. Hindley,
Clerk of Green
field Board of
Township Trustees
CLASS ADS
AT STUD: Male Pomcrani;
TeL Greenwich 752-3471.
5,12p

WANTED: Coins, coin coUections and antique mechanical
banks, Mrs. Wayne Dawson,
90 Mansfield Ave., Shelby,
Tel. 31253.
24,31,7,14,21,28p

TOB SALE: Pure bredllampshire boars. Gerald Hutch
ison, Willard, Rt. 2. 2 m 11 e s
west of Celeryville on Bull
head Rd. TeL 935-5484.
5p

SO HUNTING. No trespassing
signs, 15c eadi, 2 for 25c.
Call at The Advertiser.

ADDING MACHINE TAPE?
Call at The Advertiser. 30
cents a roU. 4 rolls tor $1.

CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition
Ronald Hutford, Sycamore, O.
Tel. 927-4138.
3,12,19c
FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Fairlane 600. TeL ..87-4473.
5c
FOR SALE: 1 good Kenmore
fuel oil dnmlating heater
with fan and 100 gaL fuel oil
drum. Mrs. William Thauma,
New Haven.
5p
FOR RENT: 3 room fumi^ed
apartment. Suitable for 1 or
2 adults. Mrs. Mabelle Stew
art 36 Plymouth Street TeL
687-4064.
__________ ^

IN SHILOH
Tke Frits Home
On West Main St., Five
rooms & bath, New oil fur
nace, 44 bath in basement.
Sewer connected. A very nice
property, close to stores.
Price $8000.
The Sribel Home
On West Main Street, two
bed rooms and bath up, one
bedroom and three other
rooms down, bwment, gas
stoves, garage, nice location.
In good repair. Price $7,500.
Nearly New Home
on North Street, Three bed
rooms, modern kitchen, liv
ing room, attached garage,
aluminum siding, storm doors
and windows, decorative fen
ce. Two lota. A very lovely
home. Price $8'750. Contract.
$70 per month.
Firestone Realty
ShUoh, 888-3441
5,12,19c

FOB SALB
2 bedroom, living room, nice
kitten, bath, utility, breeze
way, attach^ garage, qice lo
cation, fireplace, reasonable.
4 bedroom, living, dining,
kitchen, bath. Close in. Very
good repair.
3 bedroom modem, hard
wood floors, nice location, will
CARD OF THANKS
F.H.A. Aluminum siding, gar
We wish to express our sin
age.
cere thanks to Rev. Carmany
3 bedroom brick, ceramic for his prayers, the Rev. Welbath, den, fireplace, double kies prayers and kindness, the
garage, full basement
Rebecca lodge and Live Wires
1 bedroom on double lot, class and Kings and Queens,
full basement, garage, black for preparing the delicious
top drive.
meaK Also thanks to our kind
In WiUard, double, $5500. neighbors, friends and rela
Also business bldg. 2 bed tives for the many expressions
room home reasonable. 4 bed of sympathy and kind deeds
room modem, very reason at the time of our terrible
able.
tragedy.
Business bldg, in Greenwich.
The Familes of R. W.
GOEBEL BEALTTy Broker
Echelbarger.
Bellevue, Ohio
__________________________ 5p
Cora Snow Driver, Sales Lady
RRl, Plymouth, Ohio
LOST: Female Beagle Mon
Call 935-3170 After 1 PJf.
day night. If found, please
caU 687-8121.
5p
FOR RENT: Nice apt in WU
lard, good location. Reason- FOR RENT: Half of double
able. TeL 935-2631.
5p
house in Riggs St, 5 rooms
and bath. $45. Call Leroy
CARD OF THANKS
Crall, TeL 51461 Shelby.
I wish to thank Rev. Mace
tfc
lor his calls and word of com
fort, Drs. Dragiinas and Reed
and the staff of Shelby hos BESOLUnONS OF RESPECT
In Memory of C. Roscoe
pital for the exceUent care I
received; the McQuates, Thornhill, who died Novem
F-R-H Co. and employees. ber 26, 1963.
ONCE again a Brother MasMasons, neighbors and friends
for flowers and cards and
many other acts of kindness
during my stay in the hospital
and 'since returning home. All
was greatly appreciated.
Omer Burkett
5p
PLYMOUTH
3 BR home with all the
features that you could want
in a home; lots of built-ins,
immaculate condition, large
lot landscaped, low utilities,
and low maintenance! Ownis leaving town and says
SELL! FHA.
3 BR brick on 98. Rec.
room, utility room, carpet
New in Oct. FHA.
Bldg, lot for sale on Mul
berry St.
5 BR home at 58 Trux St
on corner lot. Hot water heat,
modern kitchen, nice wood
work, fireplace, newly re
sided.
3 BR brick near business
district.
2 BR ranch on large lot
on W. Bdwy.
3 BR ranch in town with
3 car garage. Home is spot
less and has many out
standing features. FHA.
HAVE
Listings in Delphi, North
Fairfield, and many in Wil
lard.

W«hov«“whothtokt$”to
wtflthtr wiy weothor ond
kttp dry ond worm in roin,
snow or blow!

Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo
Want to buy or sell? CaU usWe’ll reaUy try!

187-5511

Brooks addition.
This ordinance is an emer
gency measure necessary for
the immediate preservation
the public peace, health, weU f
fare and safety and shall go
into immediate effect, the reathat the services herein conson for this ordinance being
templated arc necessary at this
time in order to provide wat
er services for the portion of
the municipality conoemad
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people of
the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
_____________________ 5.12c

ORDINANCE NO. 35-U
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, B£AKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROP
RIATIONS AND DEfXARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
ORDINANCE NO. 36-63
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT
AN ORDINANCE OF THE THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PRO ARE MADE.
VIDING FOR CLOHING AL
SECTION 1. $146. 79 from
LOWANCE FOR THE CHIEF the (General Fund for mayor.
OF POUCE AND REQUIR
SECTION 2. $66.01 from the
ING AN EMERGENCY.
General Fimd for clerk and^
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE assistant clerk.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
SECTIONS. $250.00 from
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
the General Fund for solicitor.
SECTION 1. An allowance
SECTION 4, $453.50 from
of One Hundred Twenty-five the C^neral Fund for bonds
Dollars ($125.00 per year for and insurance.
clothing shall be allowed to
SECTION 5. $812.57 f I om I
the Chief of Police a n d the the Safety Fund for marshall. '
Clerk and the Treasurer are
SECTION 6. $25.00 from the
authorized to issue the necer- Safety Fund for police and
sary vouchers therefor.
clerk dispatcher.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
SECTION?. $304.00 from
is an emergency measure nec General Fund to Service Fund
essary for the immediate pre for partial payment on snow
servation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
SECTION 8. $100.00 Iroi?
shall go into immediate effect, the Fire Equipment & Appar
the reason for this emergency atus Fund tor Civil Defense
allowbeing that the clothing i
Maintenance.
ance herein provided is inecesSECTION 9. $1,850.00 from
sary for keeping competent
services in the police depart Electric Fund for Employees.
SECTION 10. $350.00 from
ment for the protection of the
lives and health of the people Street Construction, Mainten
ance, and Repair Fund tor ■
of the Village.
Supervisor.
William Fazio
SECTION 11. $100.00 from '
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Decem Street Construction, Mainten- i
ance and Repair Fund for mis
ber, 1963.
cellaneous.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
SECTION 12. $100.00 from
5.12c
Cemetery Fund for Tools and i
Equipment
.
ORDINANCE NO. 25-63
SECTION 13. $50.00 froiA"|
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF Cemetery Fund for other ex
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. AU1H- penses.
SECTION 14. $260.00 from
ORIZING THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AF- Slate Highway Improvement
AIRS TO HIRE FLOYD G. Fund for materials.
SECTION 15. This ordinance
BROWNE AND ASSOC
IATES. CONSULTING EN is an emergemy measure nec
GINEERS. MARION. OHIO, essary for the immediate pre
FOR ENGINEERING SER servation of the public peace,
VICES FOR A SIX INCH health, welfare, and safely and
WATER UNE ON WEST shall go into immediate
The reason for this emergency
BROADWAY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY T H L is that the funds herein pro-COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE vided arc necessary to operate
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO the departments of the village
for the protection of the lives
THAT:
SECTION 1. Floyd G. Brow and health of the people of the
ne and Associates, consiUting Village.
WilUam Fazio ^
engineers, Marion, Ohio, may
President of Council
be employed by the Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs for Passed this 3rd day of Decem
engineering services on a six ber, 1963.
inch water line on West Attest: Carl V. Ellis
5.12c
Broadway extension for the

HmiiRp

Cbas. W. Beaeger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard WUlard, Ohio
TeL 935-2781

may be telepbened

on, having completed the designs written for him on life's
trestle board, has passed
through the port^*! of Eternity
and entered the Grand Lodge
of the New Jerusalem, and
batli receivea as nis reward
the white stone with the new
name written thereon; and,
W^ieraas, The all-wise and
merciful Master of the Uni
verse has caUed from labor to
refreshment our beloved' and
respected brother,^nd he hav>
ing been a true and faithful
member of our beloved Order,
therefore be it
Besolved, that Richland
Lodge No. 202, F A A. M. of
Plymouth, Ohio, in testimony
of its loss, drape its Charter in
moummg for thirty days, that
we tender to the family our
sincere condolence in their'
deep affliction, and t h a t a
copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family.
Robert Fogleson WM
Wayne Strine PM
Robert N. Cornell
Committee

Coats from fW.96
Umbnllaa
|6.i
Sport Hats
$6

No «xtn diurge if paid
before bUliiig dote

OSCAR'S

FOR SALE: Portable electric
Singer sewiz^ machine. Inquire
juire Charlea Reeder, 12% E.
Main St., Plymouth.
5p

The Store For Men
Shelby, Ohio

EASTMAN CAMERAS
POLAROID
SCREENS
PROJEaORS
COLOR FILM
24 hr. developing in black and white film

Webber’s Rexall
ON rat SQUARE

PLYMOUTH. O’

>

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

